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Judith Lane
/ JEANNE MSWUAM -

■
gYNttKtia: ' Bta •Tom 'hevin*tenth breaks up Judith and Nor-

man l.aue’s masquerade bait
Judith v>ae formerly Bio Tom’s
secretary, and has promised him
to mrry out his plans tor the Rio

titioUa dam awl reclamation pro)-
'•* nhoutd he die. Norman iust has
returned from the Kevins house,r• here he mas nailed by Itathile
Bevins. Judiths mould-le rivet.
Norn Norman tells Judith he llnds
he -is married to a millionaire
SleuoQiapker."

*
- Chapter 14

•RIGHTFUL HEIRS”
sat down on the couch,

but this time Instead of drawing
Judith into the circle of his arm, he
faced her.

“What did you mean about a mil*
llonalre stenographer?'* she asked,
with serious Intentness.

"A reporter just telephoned and
asked me how it felt lo be married
to one/Judge E. C. Morgan has Tom
Kevins' will, he filed It In probate
court thia morning. And—”

Borman ...go on."
V "He left you the hulk of Ms es-
tate. aeveral million dollars and the
controlling Interest in the Bevins
Construction Company. His wife
and daughter will be cared for
through a trust fund."

i lie paused and waited for Jddlth
Do say something but the sat mute,
staring Into the dames.

••Judith,’* there was a note of Irri-
tation In his voice, “haven’t you any-
thing at all to say?”

i Judith looked up, her cheeks chalk
white, her eyes limpid with unshed
tears—"What can 1 say?" she asked,

"Aren't you surprised ~. Judith?”
and now she heard suspicion In hta
voice. "You didn’t know this was
coin lag did yon?"

"No, Norman,” she spoke with
llrm honesty, then added, “at least
not this way.”

"You mean yon expected money?”
he asked.

"No. 1 really didn’t."
“And under the circumstances

you’ll return It to the rightful heirs,”
be suggested gently.

Judith looked mi her husband a
forecast of pain to come In her eyes.
To whom was her loyalty more Im-
portant. the ghost of a memory, or
tkla man beside her?

“You bet"you can.'Well. Kiddle, It
looks to me like you’re in for a
tough time. I’ll pull what wires I
can to see you get a decent break.
Most of the boys know you and
they’ll play fair.

“The Union, however, may take
Lampere’s word that you’re the orig-
inal office vampire ... gosh, Jude, If
you weren’t so good looking, this
would blow over in no time ...but
print your picture alongside of a
story Hke that and nobody but your
friends will believe Big Tom left his
money for business only. Call me if
I can help you, I’ll keep you in touch
with any fresh dust Lampere raises."

“Judy.” Norman stood on the
threshold, looking down on her.
"Honey, I’m sorry. I know you can’t
help what has happened. Even if it
Is irregular for a man to leave his
fortune to a stenographer, 1 don’t
know what made me talk like that
to you."

Judith stretched peach clad arms
toward her husband and pulled him
down beside her "probably be-
cause 1 was a stenographer ...that
seems to be the chief bone of con-
tention according to Clia . . . but
more probably Norm, because you
haven't had any sleep. It must have
been a strain at the Bevins, then
having Clia send for both you and
Doctor Kelly.”

Norman gave a wan chuckle—-
"Mathile was actually angry. Said
one might think he was your father
instead of hers.”

“He was almost that, Norman.
He’d have taken me into his home if
Mrs. Bevins hadn’t balked him, not
that 1 wanted to live within a hun-
dred mlies of her. but be was a
darling. You had to work with him
day after day to reai’.y appreciate
him. ’Walt until his funeral and
you’ll understand. His ‘poortings,’
the people he quietly helped, will be
there.”

THE funeral was an ordeal. Ma-
thlle had insisted Forman be

suited with the mourners. Norman
bad quietly refused unless Judith
were invited and Mathile had yield-
ei' with characteristic ungracious-
ness.

"I’m sorry, Judy,” he apologized
when asking her to overlook Ma-
thlte’s attitude. "1 wouldn't ask you

MIAMI-BILTMORE
GOLF TEAM PLANS

FOR MATCH HERE
|

J ACCORDING TO ARRANGE-
MENTS, PROPOSED TWO-

DAY EVENT WILL TAKE

PLACE MAR. 31 AND APR. 1

i
The crack Miami-Biltmore team J

of twelve members are expected to
, Iinvade Key West for golf matches

with the local team on March 31 !

and April 1, according to advices
received by Clem C. Price, cap-
tain of the Key West Golf Team.

The last meeting of these two

teams saw the Biltmore aggrega-;
tion nose the locals out by one'

point, Nassau scoring system]
being used. 9

T. E. “Tubby” Price, captain
of the Biltmore team, and presi-
dent of the Miami-Biltmore
Country Club, writes that the i
hoys have had pleny of tourna- [
ment practice this season and ex- j
pect to give a good account of
themselves during the two days of
play.

Immediately after their arrival,
the two teams will be guests of
the Country Club at luncheon .
prior to the afternoon matches, j
A banquet honoring the visitors (
has been arranged for that night'
at a local restaurant.

Those expected to take part in j
the two-day event from Biltmore j
are: T. E. Price, captain; King-j
man Moore, Roy Sappenfield, Bob j
Swearingen, H. B. Rust , Dr. |
Stephen Gibbs, Inman Padgett,;
Larry Ropes. Hank Bowbeer, Jack 1
Vilas, Dr. Cartee, Dr. Art Wei-;
land, Ralph Wilkins.

More players are available;
locally than ever before, and a 1
strong team is pxpected to be
in the field to repel the invaders.

Much interest has been mani-!
fested in the forthcoming match-
es, and a large gallery is expect-!
ed for the two days of play.

(•uardedly. she answered, "Nor
wan. I think we ll flnd when the will
Is read, that the money and the com-
pany stock has been left me in mist,
not for my personal use.”

“But of course that will be deprlv
Ink Mrs. Bevins, the rightful belr.
from using It as she would prefer.”

Judith looked up In surprise. She
startl'd fo ask If the money had not
been earned ly Big Toni, then real-
ising he would see ooiy jlw.gtiM.cal.
side of such a question, countered
with:"* lei's wait end see 'or oor-
selves what the will contains. What
else did the reporter want to know?”

“A million and one things. Ho
wanted to know why the old gentle-
man left hit fortnne to you. his
stenographer. Instead of his right-
ful heirs . . .”

“Norman," Judith jumped to her
feft. “if you say ‘rightful heirs’ to
in* ugaln I'll Ki-reain. As If I could
help what I didn’t know was going
to happen.”

CHE wheeled from him and rau to
® 'he little glassed-in sun-porch
and threw herself onto a wicker
onurh. Hut there was no time for
tears. I.tge was beside her, the telb-
phone In his hands.

“Miss Sanford.” he said.
“Hello, Jii^y.** Clla’s friendly voice

came across the wire, “bate like the
dickens to call you at a time like
this, hut I'm determined you're go-
Iny to have your say. Every biddy in
:wn will be tearing your reputation
to shreds by nightfall and .. well,
how ahout It child, what spell did
you cast over Big Tern to have him
leave you live million?”

“Five million?" nuesilaned Judith,
rhea. “Clla, I aweer l didn't know
•wydim* alain t Ml. but* frtvftee, sty
for me that I'm hoping Mr. Bering*
heirs will withhold judgment until
the will Is read. Say if 1 have been
left anything et all ..and Clla. (

give my word of honor I don't know
what the will contains ...but If I
have been left anything. It has been
Uft for me to carry out tome busi-
ness for him. and not for my per*
sonat use.”

There was silence at the other end
of the wire. Judith beard dim noises.
The far buss of a news city room,
dlCk of typewriters, tell or *Tolo>
phono Curley, take booth S' and
'Copy up. then Clta's voice again.

“Judy, did I start this, telling you
about the Lampere-Maritellan con-
ference In the file room?"

“I believe to, Clla. But don't any
noythlng about It. It might put the
other parties on guard. I can trust
voe. 1 know."

Today In History
••••••••••••*••••••••••

1727—base Newton, famed
English scientist, died, aged K4.

ISlS—Great Britain declared
blockade of entire Atlantic coast.

1929 Ferdinand Foch,
France’s hero-genera! of the
World War, died.

1933—Dr. Albert Einstein** j
home in Germany searched for
arms and ammunition. j

to do It. but considering bow close
our two families have been, and
that I’m the only mao left In the
two, I could hardly desert them at
a time like this. You won’t mind,
will you?"

Judith didn't mind where she sat.
Namb with sincere grief she scarce-
ly realized Mathlle was only kept
from edging her away from Norman
by lila firm grip on her arm and hts
mother's, leaving the two Bevins wo-
men to Morton Lampere, who had
graciously Offered his servlcea.

Judith surveyed the great floral'
display with awe. She had known
Tom tevine admired, beloved . .

hut this, and then tier quick eyes
took note of nosegays of wild (low-
ers, withered, tied with shabby bits
of ribbon. An understanding attend-
ant had tucked these In among the
gorgeous blossoms which blanketed
the rest. Big Tom would have pre-
ferred these gifts of bis poorllngs.

There were photographers pres-
ent is the Imposing cortege made
Its way through the city streets,
kindly for the most part, gracious
and thoughtful with the exception
of one. The following day Judith
found the Union with a blurred pic-
ture of herself. Mathlle and a hazy
Norman, under a caption—-

“MillionaireStenographer and Be- ;
reared Daughter Mourn Together as
Frelwde to Will Fight."

Judith wondered where they bad
obtained Information that there was ;
to be a light or quarrel of any klrd.
Norman bad not mentioned any ...

but then be bad scarcely spoken to
her since the morning following Mr.
Bevins' death.

• He bad gone to his effTce'**##1 K>-
tuyned saying Mrs. Bevins bad re-
tained his Arm to represent her in-
terests and that Lampere would han-
dle everything.

That afternoon, accompanied by
Judge Morgan, the entered hls con-
ference chambers and there con-
fronted those who were Interested
it. the reading of the will: Mrs. Bev-
ins. Mathlle, Lampere. and her own
husband. Norman Dale.

As soon as she was seated the
judge handed her a letter. She
glanced at the writing in shocked
surprise. It was from Tom Bevtns.
She opened it and read:

, "Dear Child: Ton are about to
face a grueling ordeaL I realise this
aid write to strengthen you.”

Tears blurred her reading—-
/Copyright.flB, Jeeens Bowman)

Judy Battue, tomorrow, to a voles
fr** Ike eravo.

Notice To Swbocnben
Hum fc prmmm* h pifiii

At Mfflfff vlMl f£#l§WVS year
paper. Hepey* The ClHmi
IS cents a week fer the pa*

per and sols It *o yen for 20
tmlt. Hie prefit fee
ia ia eeota weekly ea eeck
sekeertker. If ke is net paid

| HE Usee. Net Tke Citisee.

\ Subscribe for Tbs Citiioa.

SPORTS
iNEW DOPE BOOK
| JUST OFF PRESS
.

BASEBALL GUIDE OFFERS

] MUCH DATA ON GAME IN
J CONVENIENT FORM
i j
i .
j Containing a wealth of base-
ball facts and figures for fans, in-

[ eluding many new features of
I special interest. The Dope Book,

! published by The Sporting News,
1 St. Louis, Mo., has made its an-

] nual appearance as a harbinger
of the new baseball season. This

) handy little manual of the dia-
j mond sport is issued in vest pock- !
et size and is filled from cover .

i to cover with statistics and inter- j
esting information for the fans.'

In addition to the features reg-
ularly carried, the new edition
brings up to date the statistical

, data on the game and contains
■ many new records. Notable ;

: among these is a detailed record
; of Jimnjy Foxx’s home runs and
Carl Hubbell’s pitching achieve-

; ments of 1933. The additional
: data also indues the names and

i seating capacities of the major
! league parks; an expanded glos-

I sary of baseball slang, nicknames, !
1 etc.

These features, added to the
: averages of the major league j
leaders. World’s Series records, i
All-Star teams, Junior and Dixie

i Series records, All-Star game,
i rosters of the major clubs and ,
I miscellaneous data, give the fan '

1 a valuable, concise and authentic \
j record of the game, schedules of ]

] the more important leagues are j
i also carried, those of the majors j
being arranged in convenient day-

| hy-day style.
The Dope Book compilations

are made from the official rec- j1 ords as provided by the leagues.!
Copies of the hook may bo obtain- 1
ed by sending ten cents to C. C. !
Spink & Son, St. Louis.

* j
! Used car dealers in southern!

; textile centers have enjoyed a;
■ thriving business since the textile,I code increased wages of cotton '

! mill workers and gave them more
i leisure. •

)
ARMY BOYS TURN

TO TENNIS 'PLAY
COURT TEAM IN FINE SHAPE

! ?!

FOR CITY CHAMPION.
l

SHIP RUN-OFF

i
(By ARMY SCRIBE)

The tennis team representing
j the Army is now becoming an ag-
gregation worth while talking
about. The boys have demon-
strated on many occasions that
they are top-notchers, and feel

; very confident that when the city
1 championship is run off that they

I will be in the top of the fight.
The two outstanding members

| of the team are Private Christie,
i who was runner-up in the tourna-
ment held in foreign service, and
Jones, another private, who is
considered the best in the Army.
He is a southpaw and has an aw-
ful hard driving service.

These two bays have already
defeated the strong Coast Guard
team in seven matches.

It appears that Jones has a
slight edge over Christie, but the
difference, even at that, does not
amount to much.

Any teams desiring practice
| matches can be accommodated by
getting in touch with Private

| Christie.

RELIEF PLAYERS
j DEFEAT SOLDIERS

Yesterday afternoon at the army
■ barracks the crew of the Wreck-

-1 ing Tug Relief, silenced the big
! guns of the Army by defeating

1 their diamonrfball team. The score
! was 6 to 4.

This is the fifth game in a row
taken by the sailors. Battery for

I the Relief was Lunn and Goeh-
ring, and for the army, Nodine,
Powel! and Johnson.

After this game another was
started which was called in the
first half of the fifth frame when
the sailors pushed over two runs
with none out, and down came
the rain.i

JUST RECEIVED-
NEW SHIPMENT OF WALL BOARD IN 4 FEET WIDTHS AND B’, 9’,

; TO’ AND 12’ LENGTHS, IN GREEN d?AA AA
; OR PLAIN FACE, PER M - -

“ ptV.UU

UPSON BOARD, dMSC AA
PERM

“ ipDO.UU
I

1 HOUSEHOLD AIDES
| ,

PLUMBERS’ FRIEND: FLUSHBALLS:f Cleans clomped drains The only rfcal .remedy - Stop -that- Maky tank
with a twist of the for toilet howls, at with anew ball, at
wrist, each 15c each 25c each .... 25c and 35c

GOOD QUALITY MOPS: Self-wringing, ICE PICKS: Heavy
SCRUB BRUSHES: each 45c steel cap. Needle
Each .... 10c and 15c Others .. 30c and 35c point, each 10c

[

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
I * #

l BLACK RUBBER COLORED WIRE: DROP CORD: Green and yellow
| No.TO, 2 feet for Sc twist, 4 feet for 5c

No. 14, 4 feet for 5c Gold Silk. 4 feet for 5c

• TWO WAY WIRE nimn WALL SOCKETS
| CLEATS, 2 pr. for 5c I,KASf 1)1101 each... 15c

I NAIL KNOBS: SOCKETS: Key and FUSE pLU GS, each 5c
l[ 2 for chain pull -

IRON CORD SETS:
| ROSETTES, each . 15c 15c and 20c Each 20c, 25c and 45c

ALSO LAMP BULBS, 15 to 60 Walt 1 J-I 2 for IwC
\

| Sooth Florida Contracting & Engineering Cos.
| Phone 598 White and Elba Streets
| “Your home is worthy of the best”

IF=PUZZLE YOU
Let These

MERCHANTS
Help SOLVE Them
BAKERY 1

PASTRIES

Try our pie for dessert to-
night. Our pastries are posi-
tively delicious.

MALONEY & PEACOCK
PHONE 818

FISH J
SELECT SEA FOODS

Kingfish, 1b "lSe
Mackerel, lb -15 c
Jewfish Steak, lb flsc
Jewfish Bone, lb 10c |
Turtle Steak, !b 25c
Shrimp, !t> 25c
CRAWFISH, lb 8c ,

Yeilowtail Steak, lb 15c
Yellowtails, lb 10c

Pan Fish—GRUNTS
Free Prompt Delivery

LOWE FISH COMPANY 1

PHONE 151

NURSERY
PLANTS, FLOWERS,

VINES
Cocoanut Plants, each 15c

Hibiscus Plants, each 10c.25c
Bougainvillea, Red or Pur-

ple 50c to SI.OO
Poinsettia Plants, 50c to SI.OO
Crotons, each 25e

Turks Cap, each 25c

Roses, dozen, $1.20

South Florida Nursery
Phone 597 Catherine St.

BEER
HAPPY DAYS ARE HEREJL

Try Your Meals At

Delmonico Restaurant
Cuban Beer, served with

meals 25c j.

Budweiser Beer 15c;
Six Course Dinners, ■

INSURANCE

INSURANCE:
Office: 319 Duval Street

TELEPHONE NO. 1

THE

PORTER-ALLEN
COMPANY -

BEER

BUDWEISER
KING OF BOTTLED

BEER

NOW ji*- 15c
EVERYWHERE

Smith, Richardson and
Conroy

A. LOPEZ, Agent.

NEWSPAPER

A ‘TOR RENT” AD
On the Classified Page

IS SURE TO REACH
THE PERSON

YOU SEEK
PHONE 51

THE

KEV WEST CITIZEN

PLUMBING
THOMPSON PLUMBING

COMPANY
Sheet Metal Work Plumbing

Dayton Pumps

BATH ROOM FIXTURES
AND SUPPLIES

Let Us Estimate On Your Next

PLUMBING JOB
132-134 Simonton Street

PHONE 536

BEER ;

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

BUDWEISER
D R AUGHT

—At—

THE CAVE INN
OLD OAKEN BUCKET 1

DEPRESSION CAFE
BLUE HEAVEN CAFE

HAPPY DAYS BEER GARDEN
SLOPPY JOE'S PLACE

Smith, Richardson and
Conroy

A. LOPEZ, Agent.

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
DURO PUMPS

PLUMBING SUPPLIER

PHONE 348

JOHNC.PARK ,

328 SI MONTON ST.

NEWSPAPER
—READ—-

THE KEY WEST j
SUNDAY STAR

Subscription $2 Per Year \

Key West's Only Sunday /

Psper

Business Office, Chamber
of Commerce

Colonial Hotel Baildinf

SOUVENIRS

SOUVENIRS
"

Kodaks, Movi* Films,
Novelties, Jewelry, Fish-
ing Tackle, Magazines,
etc.

WE DO EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING

FRANKJOHNSON
Colonial Hotel Building

CURIOS |
COME IN AND SEE THE
WONDERFUL MARINE
GIFTS AND DEEP SEA ,

WONDERS AT

THOMPSON’S
FREE MARINE MUSEUM

324 Margaret Street

Little live Chinee Freh
Water Turtle* with any name
printed on their bark*. Keep j
them tn the boue in the fish- s
bowl. i

Place yoar order now for
several to tend to yoer friend*.

NOTARY

J.B.DEBOER

NOTARY PUBLIC

CITIZEN OFFICE

Cor. Greene and Ann Sts. (

WATCH MAKING
aaron McConnell

SM Fleming Street

mm w^tek
Doctet^^y

WATCHMAKER. JEWELER
AND ENGRAVER

.See Him For Year Next Work
ALL PRICES REDUCED
Hori 9 to 12—1 to •

Open Saterdey Nigkt#
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